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Lomita Optimists Open Drive to Pay Hospital Costs for Carrier
By AIJOK PAI.CZKWSKI 

PA H-0788
Thr parents of Mr*. Joe 

Hums spent the past 10 days 
with her and her family at 
25.149 Cypress Ave.

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. r,. Holland and cousins, 
Mr. andy Mrs. R. IX Hutchin- 
son, arrived In I.omiU on the 
21st from Oklahoma City, 
Okla. During their visit they 
vtaitfd Knoll's Berry Farm, 
Foreit Lawn Memorial Park, 
and toured Ihe Immediate 
Southland.

Before returning to Okla 
homa, the group plan to mo 
tor inlo Mexico and then lake 
a southernly route home.

Week end guest of Mrs. 
Richard Scherer, of 2336 
254th St., was Nancy Water- 

,(pAji.
T Trie friends spenl Ihe time 
"ffiVipping and "looking over" 
Torrance. Miss Waterman, .a 
nurse at Bixby Knolls Med 
ical Center, relumed to work 
In Long Beach Monday morn-

The B. A. Carlsons recent 
ly returned from five days 
spent at their lodge in Snow 
Valley. Although it was quite 
chilly for the parents, the 
Carlson children got in some 
swimming.

The Carlsons belong lo the 
Snow Valley Ski Club of 
which Mr. Carlson is Ihe pres 
ident.

The Phi Slgma Phi Soror 
ity met in the home of Mrs. 
Fern Trantham on the 22nd. 
Plans were made for a party 
scheduled for sometime in Oc 
tober.

Wednesday night's meeting, 
Ihe last to be held for a 
month, boasted a complete at 
tendance. Members are Mmes. 
R. W. Gerhar't, William Brian, 
H: T. Rogers, V. L. Slalcup, 
Carl Opsahl, .1. W. Creager. 
F. W. Tramtham, and B. A. 
Carlson.

The Optimist Club of l.o
mita Is sponsoring the cam 
paign for a fund for the hos 
pital expenses of Henry L.

(Butch) Hudgins who losl his 
leg in an automobile accident 
here Aug. 11.

Butch was presented with a 
portable radio Friday by the 
Examiner carriers.

Butch, who is already gel 
ling into a wheelchair by him 
self, is visited by everyone in 
the hospital. Visitors arc

mazed at the boy's attilude. 
He is not hitler, he has ac-
epled Ihe loss of his leg as
omething thai has happened 

and thai is all. He never
>alled an eye when he had lo 
be put back into traction be-

Walteria Kiwanis Club Sets Up 
Schedule for Polio Vaccination
By BBTTY MITCHELL

DA 6-44,111
Well, folks, this Is my last 

column for a couple of weeks 
sine* we a>r< heading for the 
hills, with i tent, that Is. Yup. 
we're taking everything bi)t 
the kitchen sink according to 
my husband as he tries to 

. pack the car, and taking off 
for Crestline where we plan 
to spend a week communing 
with nature. See you in Sep 
tember! .,

Speaking of Jeplember,
many of you readers will be 
Interested" If the following In 
formation regarding the polio 
shots to be given to children 
in the 2-10 age. group here 

Jn Walteria and Torrance area. 
Vie project'Is being sponsored 
 y the Walterto Kiwanis Club. 

Shots will be given through 
out the month of September 
on Monday, Wednesday, Fri 
day from'10 to 11 a.m. They 
will be given at the office of 
Dr. Hampton Fancher,' on Pa 
cific Coast Hy. ' If you are 
Interested In the shots please 
cut out the coupon below and 
mail 'to Mr. Emil Kaye, 24454 
Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance. 
Name of parent 
Namts of child or children 
and agei ...................:................,.

Preference of. day for appoint 
ment for (hot ..............................

If you need' further infor 
mation on this series of shots 
you can call Dr. Francher's of 
fice at FR 5'9416.

Mr. and Mrs. -Tom FIJipat- 
rick of Danaha St. had a won 
derful   time last Saturday 
night when they ' went to a 
I.uau at the Serra High 
School in Gardena. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and 

Si. Jim Fitch. Each guest 
ok his or her own cushion, 

nd were served Hawaiian 
style siding on the lawn 
around low tables. Chicken, 
naiad, and other delicious 
dishes topped off with a fruit 
dessert . of sliced melons, 
grapes, etc.,. served on huge 
platters made a tasty banquet. 
After the dinner was finished 
the party-goers danced to the 
music of the Beach Combers 
combo. The evening was. more 
than perfect for the Fitipat- 
ricks, since they came home 
with a beautiful floor lamp of 

> modern design which they' 
won ai a prize.

'.   » t ,
Mr. and Mn. Glen Ellii 're 

cently enjoyed « jaunt down 
south when, they visited Del 
Mar for a day.

Members and friends of Ihe
Chancel Choir of the local 
Methodist Church were off for 
a week end of pleaiure in the 
mountains last Saturday. The 
group Journeyed to a resort 
at Crestline where they en 
joyed iwimmlng, hiking, 
games, and just plain "set- 

L'lt1." Food wai served up by 
ft,h»f Bert Pemble with the 
' ladies giving helpful hints 
i along the way. Among those 
I going were the Hubert Ramp-

ley«, Bert Pembles, Ed Gro- 
gana, Frank Hunter, Elaine 
Nixon, Betty Essex and Bev- 
erly Eager.

The Jack Galls are off to
joy the boating and sea air 
available at Catalina where 
they are. spending a week's 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White
of Madison St. have been En 
joying company recently in 
the person of Mrs. While': 
mother, Mrs.. Peckham, of 
Brookfield, Mo.

Brand new residents for our 
town are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, formerly of Silver- 
Ion, Ore. They will live on 
Newlon St. Mr. fend Mrs 
Johnson are the parents of 
Mr. C. W. Johnson, also of 
Newlon St.

Birthdays can be very plea* 
ant.occasions, as Mrs. Hector 
Heftera of Walteria can tell 
you. Lasl Monday, Aug. 20, 
she got a call from Mrs. C 
W. Johnson to "come down 
and have a cup of coffee." 
When (he arrived she found 
friends had gathered to give 
her gifts and wish her happy 
birthday. Those enjoying the 
cake, coffee, and good com 
pany were Mrs. Carl Cramer, 
Mrs. Meredith Fink, Mrs. 
Fred White, Mrs. Robert 
Waegner, and Mrs: W. T. Al 
ign. May we add our congrat 
ulations to theirs.

Tbc Cub Scouts bad a won
derful time at the Pack 
meeting held Sunday al the 
WalUria Park. Games and 
prizes took most of the aft 
ernoon with ppt-luck lunch 
and punch also sharing In the 
activity. Awards were given 
to Ihe deserving Cubs after 
which they went home tired 
but happy. The next big event 
wUl be   their field trip in 
September which will be a 
visit through the Matson Line 
Steamship Terminal at Wilm 
inglon. .

Saturday, Sept. 15, will be 
Ihe big day this year. That 
Is the dale of Ihe annual 
Business Men's' Club comm 
ity picnic and program and 
para.de. There will be prizes 
given for the best decorated 
bicycles, ao the younger set 
had better get busy with their 
planning so Ihey can enter 
Ihe parade. The parade will 
be at 10:30 In the morning 
and will form on Newton St., 
march from there lo Ihe park 
where festivilies will continue 
There will be booths at the 
park selling hot dogs, home 
made baked goods, Ice cream, 
pol, etc., so let's all join in 
and have |ome«fun. Rernem 
ber the fun we all had last 
year watching the "donkey" 
baseball? ____

QUIClTcHANGK
Airplanes often have to take 

off from airports where sur 
face temperatures are more 
thin 100 degrees and fly In a 
few minutes to altiludes 
where lemperatures are near 
zero.

Look Your Moil- Attractive Self
Whether for * permanent, a i*t, a complete 
hair ri-tlyling er just a fr*<h manicure, 
com* !•• us.

I.TIIfJI/S UKAIJTY WfJ.V
3116 W. 188th St. DA 3-2162

"IIAUTY FROM TOP TO TOE"

cause Ihe Injured muscles 
weren't doing righl, Ihe only 
lime he cried was when his 
parents brought his dog lo 
see him. Butch had worried 
about Ihe dog since he was 
in the hospital.

The campaign, spearheaded 
by two mothers of oilier car 
rier boys involved in the ac 
cident, Mrs. Bert McVay and 
Mrs. James Hunter, has set a 
goal to cover hospital expens 
es. Fund jars have been dis 
tributed at many business 
places. They were prepared 
in the McVay home.

Other hoys Involved In th'p 
arridfnt virrt "Duffy" Mrvay. 
.lames Hunter, and .lurk C. 
Curtis. Duffy received a rnn- 
(Mission and Ihe nlhor hoys 
suffered lesser injuries.

Duffy had his hirycle de 
molished when the car driven 
by Calvin Baker careened 
down on them early Aug. 11. 
The proprietor of Ben's Cafe 
replaced it for him, Duffy I

was her carrier hnv.

Recent house guests of the 
.1. W. Crengers wore Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jenrge Van Ilillp aVid 
children from I'alo Alto.

During their throe-tiny vi 
sit. Ihe friends went water 
sking, loured Disneyland, and 
had an evening's entertain 
ment in Ihe Creager home.

Enjoying the day's fun were

AUGUST 30, lv5A TORRANCE HERAIO Twenty-nine

the Van Ifllle children, Brad. The Creagers will leave to- 
I.ec. and Miarhcal. and the' mmorrow (Friday 31) wilh 
Croagcr hoys, David and Ste- friends fnr a week's vacation 
ven. | in Ihe High Sierras.

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1K25 Cabrillo Ave.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

MATERNITY
GUIDES . . .
ulln. Pr..N.,.l \ flfT A A 
utine Delivery I I) LI"" 
utlne Peit-Natal J- " "

DOCTOR AND Complete
HOSPITAL

CORNER OF ...
166th and Hawthorn* Blvd. 

DR. BARNEY M. SQUAR, D.C.

COFFEE
EDWARDS COFFEE

HILLS BROS.
CAN '-'b. 

Can
Choice of Grinds 85

Extra Rich Flavor) 
In Re*., Drip, Fine Grinds

Mb. 
Can 83

AIRWAY COFFEE "JSS???* NOB HILL COFFEE A?r£c 79«

September

Magazine

VAN CAMP'S PORK & BEANS
ililDAfH C IA/IIID Salad Dressing Oi 
IflllffiULL if nil Quart Jar Oi

FRESH EGGS <££& 39

30-or. 
Can

Duchess ^ 
Salad Dressing jT

Breakfast Gem
Medium 'A1

."Ol

9
36
35

HAM WILSON

... buy art tUi very 
•facial iMiaby prtol

SAFEWAY LEAN,^* I  * £Ground Beet 
Frankfurters
^1 • • •• ••">• '•• or tHIOHSChicken Legs 
Smokie Links 22

3^*1 
-39* 

69< 
'£49*

C*pi*ix's Cboitt Seafoods

FISH STICKS 00*
Ceokei braotM. Mi. Pfct. 4.7

SHRIMP 55<

39<

Miracle Spread
Lemon Juice
1190 French Dressing £r 28<
Dill Pickles
Cheez-ft
Hot Dog Rolls
Barbecue Buns
Briquets
Kraft Cheese Spread

EISE W«f AO - R..., , - ... 
i t (KM. ir OM lnjHik Iff

Mor« OvHforirfiitg V«/n«t ThJ« Wt«k of SAFEWAY!
raft na« 
t J«r •>"* Ikl A M/leVIC **• ***** *"Mr *• 4*>>> "••• *• ***•NAr I\IN> )• •*»». *»••• >«•*. T«#»W. KI.

/*UEECCincfcjc 
CURTSY CAKE 
LEMONADE2U

j"< MELROSE SNAPS 
23, GOLDEN CORN

Tfcl* Wok'* 0/« Produce Buys of SAFtWAY!

BANANAS
BAND BOX ICE MILK

Chocolate, Strawbirry, Vanilla

£L 39c 2 M.,,25c
CRAGMONT

IfAMlINC COiA r U.MMI AQ+ 
er OtANOf SODA 3 !•»« Mi. ^ »*

YAMS 
LEMONS

Ctntrtl 
AmtriccM

Ib.
N«w Crap California „ 

Rtd Vtlvrt ID.

Fancy) 
Jolca Hfevyl

ZIPPY PICKLES
Sw««t Roliih ""7.,26< 
Sw««t Chips '"-32< 
Dill. Ti,!Sr "".33*

BEER » 6 '£ 69<
Imr Avollobli In licini.d Softwoyi Only

GOBLETS "ST 4 to $1
« (. 3«c lath! For Bur ol iti CMling bull

OLD FASHIONED r, STONEWARE
SET OF 3

GERMAN 
BEER STEINS
OTVEN AWAY M Wewty'i 

SAVE-A-TAPt KAMI

$2.25

M.M MIXING BOWLS
You get a M Qt., 2 Qt., 1' Qt. ond 1 Pint Stoneware mixing 
bowl for only 2. envelopes of pink tapes. A reg. $2.50 valuel

.CASSEROLE
Keeps food HOT at the tablel Large 48-oz. STONEWARE bowl, 
black wrought iron stand, no-drip glass candle holder .... o rej. 
$2.50 value for only 2 envelopes of pink topes.

HAND PAINTIO II MfC 
DIXIE DOGWOOD JUIWE

7 piece set for only 2 Sav-fA-Tap« envelope!, aoch containing 
$17.50 in pink tap*t.

HAND PAINTED |>|KIHIEP\AI APE
DIXIE DOGWOOD UIIMIMCKW AKC

Get a S-piece place selling of handpointed "DIXIE DOGWOOD" 
DINNERWARE with only I e(l»elopei of pink top«sl

MARCO DELUXE /•ftftl/XAl A P E
Wo+trtw AlwniMm \.\J\J IV W MK E

Start todayl Get q complete sell 7'/a" Griddle-2 envelopes,* 11" 
Griddle-5 envelopes,* 5'/z Qt. Dutch Oven-9 envelopes,* H" 
Chicken Fryer-8 envelopes,* 9" Frying Pan-4 envelopes,* 3- 
piece Combination-7 envelopes,* 3 Qt. Saucepon-6 envelopes,* 
1 Qt. Saucepan 4 envelopes.*

 Eoch e«vetof« eontoinlng $17.50 in pink topts

Every time you ihop at Safeway, put your PINK cash register 
receipt tapes In o handy SAVE-A-TAPE envelope. Each envelope 
containing $17.50 in cash register tapes counts os 1 Premium 
envelope. When you have the required number of envelopes for 
Ihe gift you want . . . turn th« envelopes in at Safeway for 

your premium.

Shbpil SAFEWAY
MICIS IMICTIVI AU« 10. n. sirt
I, Uli Ni <»lir Mill. U-H "iht ti.jvi.",^:1,"^,:;?:1 ,::^"!^ iiwjSi ie-1» "^i"" r;i[[,~ ;; 
 lit. tkiK m», » ilnhHil kmi-

————— This WMR'S Cutltiy Ivy/ 

HOLIDAY STACKS

FRENCH KNIFE '- 79<


